
Basil Babe

Appetizers

Crabby Rangoons $9
5 pieces of fried crabby rangoons stuffed with cream cheese,
krab, and scallion mix. served with bb sweet chili sauce.

Spring Rolls (vegan) $5
2 pieces of fried spring rolls filled with mung bean thread
noodles, cabbage, carrots, and wood ear mushrooms. served with
bb sweet chili sauce. (contains sesame)

Spicy Pork & Basil Dumplings Mild 🔥 $7
5 pieces of hand-wrapped dumplings filled with spicy pork, garlic and
thai basil mix. garnished with bb sweet n' spicy chili sauce,
cilantro, and fried shallots(contains egg, sesame)

Tofu Red Curry Dumplings (vegan) Mild 🔥 $7
5 pieces of hand-wrapped dumplings filled with tofu, red curry paste,
coconut milk, bell pepper, and lime leaf. served fried and topped w
bb sweet n' spicy chili sauce, cilantro, and fried shallots

Satay Gai $9
3 chicken skewers marinated in a coconut curry sauce. served
with peanut sauce and cucumber-onion vinegar.

Papaya Salad (gf) 🔥 $11
green papaya, green bean, shredded carrot, tomato, lime, garlic,
fish sauce, and sugar combined in a mortar and pestle and tossed
with peanuts. served with a side of sticky rice. Mild / Medium /
Hot (contains peanuts, fish sauce) (can be made vegan)

Sweet & Spicy Garlic Thai Chicken Wings Mild 🔥 $9
5 pieces of crispy sweet & spicy garlic chicken wings garnished
with cilantro.



Stir-Fries
Adjust your spice level for any dish:

No Spice / Mild / Mild+ / Medium / Hot / Thai Hot

Add a wok-fried egg! +$1

Pork Belly + Basil Stir-Fry (Pad Kaprow Moo Krob) Medium 🔥 $15
fried pork belly stir-fried in oyster sauce with garlic, onions,
bird's eye chili, peppers, and basil. served with jasmine rice.

OG Basil Stir-Fry (Pad Kaprow) Medium 🔥 $13
basil babe's namesake. minced pork, garlic, thai bird's eye
chili, bell pepper, green bean, and thai basil. served with
jasmine rice and side of prik nam pla (fish sauce and thai
chili) (contains fish sauce)

Chili Jam Stir-Fry (Pad Prik Pao) $13+
sweet & savory thai chili jam stir-fried with garlic, onion,
green onion. (contains shellfish)
+$1 tofu or mixed vegetables +$2 chicken +$3 shrimp +$4 pork belly

Mixed Veggiez Stir-Fry $11+
garlic, onion, broccoli, baby corn, carrot, zucchini, and snow
peas stir-fried in oysters sauce and served with jasmine rice.
+$1 tofu or mixed vegetables +$2 chicken +$3 shrimp +$4 pork belly

Eggplant Basil Stir-Fry (Pad Ma Kuer) Medium 🔥 $12+
garlic, bird's eye chili, thai basil, bell peppers, chinese
eggplant, stir-fried in a spicy oyster sauce. served with
jasmine rice.
+$1 tofu or mixed vegetables +$2 chicken +$3 shrimp +$4 pork belly

Drunken Basil Fried Rice (Kao Pad Kee Mao) Medium 🔥 $11+
jasmine rice stir-fried with garlic, thai bird's eye chili, egg,
onions, bell peppers, and thai basil.
+$1 tofu or mixed vegetables +$2 chicken +$3 shrimp +$4 pork belly



Noodles

Pad Thai (vegan, gf*) $12+
rice noodle, egg, tamarind sauce, bean sprout, red onion, and
garlic chives. garnished with ground peanuts and lime.
+$1 tofu or mixed vegetables (will be made without egg) +$2
chicken +$3 shrimp

Curry Noodles (vegan, gf) $12+
rice noodles stir-fried in a thick yellow coconut curry sauce,
with beansprouts, green onion, zucchini, and bell peppers.
+$1 tofu or mixed vegetables +$2 chicken +$3 shrimp

*prepared in the same wok-station as non-gf items

Curries

Massaman Curry (vegan, gf) $12+
coconut-milk based curry, carrots, onions, potatoes, and
peanuts. served with jasmine rice
+$1 tofu or mixed vegetables +$2 chicken +$3 shrimp

Desserts
Mango Sticky Rice (vegan, gf) $8
served with salted coconut cream and garnished with sesame seeds

Coconut Pandan Pudding Cups (vegan, gf) $6
three coconut pandan pudding cups



Beverage Menu

N/A Beverages

Coke $2.5

Diet Coke $2.5

Sprite $2.5

Liquid Death Sparkling Water (19.2 oz
can) $4
natural sparkling water carbonated like a
beer

Liquid Death Armless Palmer (19.2 oz
can) $4
half tea, half lemonade. naturally
sweetened with agave

Thai Iced Tea $4
black tea steeped with thai aromatics,
sweetened, and mixed with half-and-half

Thai Iced Coffee $4
special blend of thai coffee, sweetened,
and mixed with half-and-half

Beer
Prairie Rainbow Sherbet | 12 oz can |
5.2% ABV | $8
A sour ale that tastes like a rainbow sherbet ice
cream cone! Summer forward sour ale with
raspberry, pineapple, and orange

Sapporo Premium Lager | 22 oz can |
4.9% ABV | $11
Light and clean Japanese lager

Singha Thai Lager | 11.2 oz can |
5% ABV | $5
Thailand's #1 export beer. A premium lager beer
brewed from the finest ingredients, Singha is a
full-bodied 100% barley malt beer that is
distinctively rich in taste with strong hop
characters

Stella Artois | 11.2oz | 5% ABV | $4
Belgian lager with a floral, hop aroma,
well-balanced fruity malty sweetness, crisp hop
bitterness, and a soft dry finish.

Bell’s Two Hearted Ale | 12oz bottle |
7% ABV | $7
IPA bursting with hop aromas ranging from pine
to grapefruit from massive hop additions in both
the kettle and the fermenters

Bell’s Oberon Ale | 12oz bottle |
5.8% ABV | $6
A wheat ale brewed with wheat malt, water, and
Bell’s signature house ale yeast. Citrusy,
smooth, and refreshing.



Beer Cont’d
Fat Orange Cat’s Baby Kittens | 16oz can
6.5% ABV | $8
A lovely hazy IPA with a tiny hint of sweetness
on the nose. A relaxed medley of fresh citrus,
mangos, and pineapple.

Big Lake Brewing’s Alpenglow | 16oz can
8% ABV | $9
Hazy Double IPA brewed with Sabro, Rakau,
malted oats, wheat and milk sugar. Notes of
tropical citrus, stone fruit and hints of coconut.

Elephant Juice by Eastern Market
Brewing Co. | 16oz can
7.2% ABV | $9
Elephant-sized additions of Citra and Mosaic
hops give this easy-sipping hop nectar notes of
candied passion fruit and citrus rind

Transient Artisan Ale’s Become Dust |
16oz can | 6% ABV | $10
Midwest IPA made with Citra hops for a strong
but smooth citrus aroma and flavor

Old Nation Full Earth | 16oz can |
10.8% ABV | $9
Hazy Double IPA. Radiant golden haze and a
luscious mouthfeel, journey through lush hop
fields, ripe orchards, and deep pine woods.

Rothaus Pils - Tannen Zäpfle | 12.2 oz |
5.3% ABV | $7
An elegant, strong, clean and tangy beer with a
finely balanced hop aroma, which has been
lightly filtered to produce a golden amber hue.

Cider
Tandem Ciders’ Green Man | 16oz can |
5% ABV | $7
Semi-dry cider made from the Rhode Island
Greening Apples

Wine
Whites
Château de Saint Cosme
Micro-Cosme Blanc 2022 6oz pour |
12.75% ABV | $11
Sauvignon Blanc and Viognier. Crisp, and
fruity

Loosen Bros 2021 Riesling 6oz pour |
8.7% ABV | $10
Crisp, fruity and refreshing. Ideal companion
to spicy stir-fry dishes!

Reds
Poggio Al Tufo Cabernet Sauvignon
6oz pour | 13% ABV | $12
Currant, cherry, spice, tannin

Sparkling
Adami: Prosecco Garbél 6oz pour | 11%
ABV | $12
100% Glera. Dry, crisp, and pleasantly tart

Innocent Bystander Sparkling Moscato
6oz pour | 7% ABV | $10
Naturally luscious, bursting with fruit and
gently sparkling with a fresh finish


